
TESTING WEST FOR WATER

Irrigation Expert Will 8ee Abau the
ArUiiia How ia UabrMka.

NEW ELECTRIC RAILWAY PROJECTED

H'm ftaM (o Represent Weallnshonae
PrnapeetlliK Alon the Root

Betweea Omaha and
Llacoln.

(From a Staff Cornspondnt )Uvrni.w -.
(Special.) F. H.Newel . chief of engineer, of the govern- -

consulting with Senator Diet..u uiw irrigation matters. Mr. Newell
?y,.ih,t th" OTernmnt will ahortlr be- -

' wur" putting in test wells torri,n at wnat depth In western Nebraalta water can be found. Previn...
perlments have shown that In the easternportion of the state artesian wells neednot go below 1,000 foet. but as In Colorado

U " often n-- r to-- nnlm!f Bo
it nam Deen derided to ascertainnow rar underneath the surface water

t round in the western part of this
trtnlA rr uB.nrer uarton la dow in thatn i'u.u in tn tit of experiments,

Mr. Newell.... tlilnVa.....,. V -- 1 .- turiK may nope
vu uupni irom artesian wells as asource of Irrigation. Stor.ro reservoir.cannot well be located In this state, but

" mai ma establishment of themIn the mountains Is certain to spread mora
benefits to the western part of the state.No canal work will be done In the state
mis ian. Mr. bewail and hla several as-
sistants will meet In Denver In about two
weeks to plan the campaign for the winterIn the south and west.

Third Eleetrlo Ratlwar Project.
Two men acknowledging themselves tobe promoters of electrical constructionconnected with the Westinghouae companyor Cincinnati are canvassing the territorybetween Omaha and Lincoln ostensibly to-

ward the projection of an electric railwaybetween the two cities. The wera In Ash-Jan- dlast Saturday for the purpose of ex-amining the water power at that pointthe old mill dam and fall, in Salt Creek toascertain whether or not It could be madeto afford adequate power for the operationof such a line. M. A. Boynton of Muske-gon one of them, subsequently declaredthat, while he was not an engineer, he hadlittlo doubt that there could be powerenough derived from the Ashland dam tooperate the line. He said that the damthere affords a fall of about seven feet andthat this fall could be Increased withoutgreat expense to nine feet.
Mr. Boynton and his companion were In

Omaha over Sunday, but will canvass theentire territory during the current weeV
They work chiefly among farmers and seemto avoid banking and business interestsMr. Boynton declared that If the lineshould be built. It will be contn,o. v.

the Westlnghouse company without asking
further aid from the people along Itscourse than the franchise,, for the acquisi-
tion of which the Inevitable fight with therailway Interests may be expected. It was
ststed by one of these promoters that theproject which they were representing hasno relation to the two projects now con-
testing for water rights before the irriga-
tion board.

Divorce la IIIah life.
Mrs. Emma A. Mulr secured iv... i.the district court this morning from herhiuband. Dr. Daniel H. Mulr, one of tholeading physicians of the city. The Mulrshave moved In the. best society for yeare

Incompatibility of temper was the causeof all their troubles. For weeks at a timeH was testified, they did not speak to one
another, and for ten yeore they have not
maintained the relation of husband andwife. By agreement the wife secured titleto the home property and also got $30 a
month alimony.

Ponnd Waif on Dooratep.
Frank N. Dopklna, state commander ofthe Maccabeee, was awakened at 2 o'clockyesterday morning by a noise on his frontporch. Investigating, he found a boy babe

4 weeks old wrapped In a bundle. Pinnedto the wraps covering the child was thisnote: "Mrs. F. N. Dopklns: I need a good
"orae. Please help me. BABY."

Attached to a bottle In the folds was
th direction- - "Give good warm milk ev-ery two houra."

It Is thought that the mother Uvea Inthe neighborhood and knew of the Dopklne
The children of the latter are all grown!
aud Mrs. Dopklns Insists that she will
undertake the task the heartless motherimposed upon her.

Held to District Court.
... Alfred Bayes. the old 'man who sought
to punish his wife for eloping with anotherman, appeared In police court tbla morning
without counsel. He Insisted he wantedro lawyer. After the teatlmony wae taken
the court held him In $500 bond for hla
appearance at the next term of court. He
was taken back to Jail. He said that he
was made craiy by his wife's declaration,
on her return, that she loved the other
fellow better than she did him. "I don't
know what It waa I threw," he told the
court. "I waa mad, crazy mad. I throw
the stuff, whatever It was. God knows I
am sorry now. but It can't be helped. I
fovea tne woman as I love my life. We
have children dead and burled and some
day we will have to meet them. Her do-
ings have set me craty and I don't know
what I am doing."

Mrs. Bayes was Immediately afterwards
arraigned on the charge of adultery and
admitted her guilt. She could not give the
$300 bond required for her appearance at
district court. Walker was not Inclined to
plead gu!ty until he heard the woman had
done so, and remarking that "whatever the
lady says I did, I did," he walked back to
Us cell.

LaaVa Narrow Raeape.
Jed Blodgett had a close call from In-

stant death last evening. He la 11 years
old and lives at 1845 O street. He climbed
to tne top of an electric light pole and
was displaying his agility when he got hold
of a live wire. A companion, Frank Camp-
bell, noticed his struggling, and without a
knowledge of his own danger, climbed up

CluickColds
A draught, a quick cold;

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, a
quick cure. Get well before
you have to think of weak
lungs, bronchitis, pleurisy,
pneumonia. Ask your doc-

tor what he thinks of this
advice. If he has better,
follow it. If not, follow ours.

' I have found Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral the best d remedy for la
grippe, bronchitis, and other lung
troublei that 1 have ever vtei. If haa
bsneflted or cured in every instance."

M. LoUenian, M.D., Ithaca, N. Y.
I1- - H I J. C A Ytt CO, Utrdl. ..

and jerked him loose from the wire. His
hands were badly burned and the boy re- -
cuved a severe shock.

ew Corporations.
The Elkhorn Valley Irrigation company

filed articles of Incorporation today lit the
omce of the secretary of state. Its head-
quarters are given as O'Neill, Holt county,
and Its avowed purpose the acquisition
construction, maintenance and operation of
Irrigation works in Holt acd adjoining
counties. Its authorized capital stock 1

$300,000 and its incorporators: F. M. Win
ner, Thomas L. Maxwell of Corning. Ia.. F
G. Foster, H. S. Rand and E. S. Huston of
Burlington. The company has recently
oougnt out the Interest of the Elkhorn
Valley Irrigation and Land company.

O. W. Short and H. A. Olerlch are named
as Incorporators of the Anoka State bank,
articles of Incorporation for which were
filed at the state house today. It Is located
at Anoka, Boyd county, and haa an author-
ized capital of $15,000.

James W. Carr of Omaha has filed with
the secretary of state 'a statement of ex-
penses incurred by him In his campaign
for the nomination as Judee of the dis-
trict court before the republican primaries.
His ambition Is shown to have cost him
$6 fees for filing his delegation and $5 for
the printing of sample ballots.

Nelson C. Pratt's formal showing of ex-
penses Incurred In his race for the repub-
lican congressional nomination embraces
$6.70 for hall rent, $50.05 for buttons. r.rrU
sample ballots and postage, $14 as fees forfiling of his delegation and $12 for workorsand carriages at the polls.

uovernor Savage left at nnnn n. tn.
St. Louis to be present at the allotment ofspace for the various states at the Louisi-ana Purchase exposition.

Vandalism Punishable.
On a statement of facts more or less com

mon to all school buildings, especially incountry districts, the stste superintendent
of publlo Instruction has submitted the fol-
lowing opinion for the guidance of a srhoni
omcial m the district out la the state andfor tho Information of school officials gen-
erally where similar complaints may be
made.

YOU StatA that VA1I maw .... 1 1 .
to prosecute certain persons for enteringyour school grounds between Friday nndMonday and writing excee-1lnKl- obscenethings Inside of one of the outhouses; thnt

. v,",e a" lo ,no person doing
, that the nnViiR hn hun n.i

fnltted during the lust, month; that ynj
believe an action hnaed cw m
criminal code, com nl led
braska for 1901. wnnM lis- - ih.i ...... .

like my opinion on the matter.It is my opinion, endorsed by the attorney
fwnf'J' thRt 18 "Imlnal offense andthat the nroner remedy fur uoh n ..n i
a rigid enforcement of the law as set forth
itanftes'"W"' Crlmlnal code' compiled

healthful conditions for both bodv andmind In and around th nuthmo.. . v, ..
school district. Note the law on this point,section 4,14a. rhnpter 79, compiled statutesof Nebraska, 1901.

STANTON REPUBLICANS MEET

Hold Knthnalaatle Convention and
Nme a strong nnd Popnlar

Ticket.

STANTON. Neb.. Sept. 29. (Special.)
The republicans of this county held their
nominating convention In tho court, room
in tnis city Saturday afternoon. The rep-
resentation was good. Hon. W. W. Young,
state senator, was elected chairman and ad-
dressed the convention In an eloquent fifte-

en-minute address. In which he com-
mended In the highest terms the adminis-
tration of President Roosevelt, discussed
briefly political issues, eulogized J. J. Mc-
Carthy and appealed In forceful language
w repuDiicans 10 support him for congress.

The convention proceeded to an Informal
ballot. The names of. O. A. BJberly nd J.
A.. Ehrhardt were presented for county at-torney, but Mr. Eberly withdrew his name,
having previously stated that having heldthe position four years and having repeat-
edly stated that in case any other repub-
lican attorney In the county was a candidatefor the place, he would not permit his nameto go before the convention, he could notconsistently do so. Other attorneys of thecounty having been Importuned to acceptthe nomination and having declined to doso, the convention was left no other alter-native than to nominate Mr. Ehrhardtwhich was done.

Agge Axen waa nominated for county
commissioner and will make a strong candi-date and a good officer If elected.

To Par Depoaltora ia Fall.
TECl'MSEH. Neb.. Sent ?Q o

A- - ,n1 Jhn Graf, officers and stock-
holders In the defunct Chamberlain bankof Graf, are paying alt depositors In full Inthe failed Institution. The gentlemen as-
sumed the liabilities of the bank as Indi-
viduals and do not propose to see a de-positor lose a cent. They are not responsi-ble for but double the amount of theirstock, nor would this settle In full, andconsequently the depcsltors of th. n. i
stitutlon can congratulate themselves thatmcy were doing bualness with as honestmen as these officers are proving themselvesto be. It is said that the Orafa will hnni.open a new bank In the village, one In now ay connected with any other Institution.

Increased Intereat la Revivals.
YORK. Neb.. Sept.

Is continued Interest In the great revivalmeeting that Is now being held In the largeframe tabernacle building that was builtexpressly for these meetings. Already overone hundred people have gone forward and
!L3,",erdar'" Berv,c her were at least$.000 people at the morning service and

?,!r Pep, wenl to- - Evangelist
vMlllama work is appreciated and If thegood work continues. It estimated thatbefore the meetings close that nearly 600
will be converted. . Evangelist Williams Is
assisted by all the ministers In the elty,a fine choir, and is being assisted by near-
ly every Christian in York.

Rain spoils the Fair.
AURORA, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.)

The Hamilton county fair of last weekwss poorly attended owing to the rain.
The entries were the largest In a number
of years, but the bad roads and weath:rprevented the bringing In . of stock and
other articles. The display of vegetables
and fruit was small hut good. Tha raoe
track was under water most of the time,
consequently there were no races.

Floar War at Teeanieehw
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Sept. 29. (Special.)

The flour war with the local mlllera is still
on. Brands of the mills' product thatusually retail at from $1.15 to $1.25 p?r sack
are selling at 85 cent per sack, and lower
grades are proportionately low. One mill
Is running night and day to keep up the
supply.

Joanaon Coanty Prohibltloalata.
TECl'MSEH, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.)

The prohibitionists of Johnson county will
hold a nominating convention In Crab Or-
chard next Saturday afternoon. The pro-
hibitionists of this neighborhood are faith-
ful. They Invariably put up a county
ticket, but their strength Is slim In thiscounty.

frontier ton sty I air t'loaea.
STOCKVILLB. Neb.. Sept. 39. (Special.)
The Frontier county fair closed Saturday.

The exhibits of agricultural products were
tho ten eve shown here, also the display
cf fowls. Thr attendance aas good Wednes-
day aud Thursday. The storm prevented
i.i expected attendance Friday and
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A LETTER TO OUR READERS

NEW HAVEN. Addison Co., Vt.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., BInghamton, N. T.

Gentleman: About a year ago I was suf-
fering from what I supposed was rhruma- -
tlsm. I became so bad that I could hardly
Ko on my feet from a sitting position. I
run down In weight from one hundred and
ninety-fiv- e to a hundred and forty-liv- e

pounds. I trlrd different kinds of medicine
but received little or no help. I saw Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t highly recommend!
for kidney trouble, but I never had any
Idea that my kidneys were affected. I
thought I would try a fifty-ce- bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t and see what the effect would
be. I commenced taking It according to
directions snd In a few days I saw that it
was helping me. I used the fifty-ce- nt bot-
tle and then bought two more dollar bot-
tles, and they completely cured me. I
have got back to my original weight, one
hundred and ninety-fiv- e pounds, and I am
a thorough advocate of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t. Very Truly,

Feb. 17, 1902. Wm. M. PARTCH.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful remedy. Dr. Kilmer s Swamp- -
Root, sent absolutely free by mall, also a
book telling all about Swamp-Roo- t. If you
are already convinced that Swamp-Roo- t Is
what you need, you can purchase the regu-
lar fifty-ce- nt and one dollar size bottles at
the drug store everywhere. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swnmp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, BInghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

INVESTIGATION PAYS COUNTY

Two Former Treaaarera Fonnd to Be
Indebted Several Thousand

Dollars.
HARTINOTON. Neb.. Sept. 29. (Special

Telegram.) Last April an investigation of
the Cedar county treasurer's records waa
begun by accountants Cannon and Valen
tine. In July a report was submitted to
the county board coving the four-ye- ar term
of II. B. Suing, from 1805 to
1902. finding a shortage of $6,079. which Mr,
Suing promptly settled. Notwithstanding
the official report has not been made pub-
lic yet, It Is currently reported and well
understood that the report when made pub
lic this week covering the two terms of

T. F. Zelgler, from 1894 to
1898, will reveal a shortage, considerable
over $20,000. Of this amount the report
will show no small amount belonging to
the state, and a very large sum belonging
to the county school funds. Zeigler's first
term was secured by a personal bond, his
second by a bond given by the Fidelity and
Deposit company of Maryland. No doubt
remains that practically all of the shortage
occurred during bis second term.

Accountant Gilchrlet of Omaha was here
last week In the Interests of the securities
company and will return this week and
make a thorough investigation of the sec-

ond term of Zeigler's records In behalf of
the bond company.

T. C. Cannon, being west on his summer
vacation, the investigation of Zeigler's rec-
ords was made entirely by Mr. Valentine
and much credit Is due In unearthing the
matter, inasmuch as Zeigler's accounts were
Inspected and approved by the state ex
aminer, tho bond company examiner and
settlement was made by him with the Board
of Commissioners. Owing to Mr. Zeigler's
prominence in political circles, he having
represented the Eighth senatorial district in
the last legislature, these disclosures have
startled the entire community and para-
lyzed his friends.

Mr. Zeigler's home at the present Is at
Iola, Kan. In response to the earnest

of his friends, he came to Hart-Ingto- n

last Friday evening, returning to
Omaha Saturday with Accountant Gilchrist.
Persons who are In opposition to best know
Zeigler's financial condition, assert that he
has sufficient property Interests in Kan-
sas and elsewhere to make the shortage
goon, ana ne win undoubtedly make an ef-
fort to do so. It Is definitely stated that

Peter J. Neal, who held office
for two terms. Immediately preceding Mr.
Zelgler, has requested the county commis-
sioners to investigate the records of his ad-
ministration.

Ralna Pnt Soil In Good Condition.
YORK, Sept. 29. (Special.) The oldest

resident can not recall when there has
been so much rainfall at this time of the
year. While It has put a stop to hay mak-
ing, and has damaged a few tons of al-
falfa, timothy, clover and prairie hay, the
rains have put the ground In excellent
condition for winter wheat and fall sowing
ot airaira, ct wnicn latter many acres will
be sown this fall.

Ralna Help Seeding.
AURORA, Neb.. Sept. 29. (Special ) The

rainfall of last week was four Inches, and
was much needed, as plowing and seeding
had come to a standstill. A much smaller
acreage of wheat Is being put in this year
than last, owing to the difficulty ot hand
ling the crop.
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Terwriitt P.opla of Caw County by Ooiif
Abeut fltavily Armed.

ELUDES SHERIFF FOR SEVERAL DAYS

Finally Oatvrllted l a Farmer Who
Disarms II I m and Then Sends

Word to Sheriff and
Deputies.

PLATTSMOCTH. Neb.. Sept. 29 (Spe-
cial.) Waverly T. Allen resided with his
family on a farm he owned near Ashland

7 " n "uer ne icoarn- - making the wreck less disastrouslost his farm and was removed from the than would have been the case with a verypremises by the officers he attempted to heavy train. Both Engineer Dill and Flre-kl- lla banker In Ashland named Fuller, as man Byerle of North Platte escaped wlth-h- e
stated that he believed Fuller was the out a scratch and not a man. woman or

in me irouoie. lie made so manv
threats to murder people that he waa con
fineJ In the asylum for th imm. . t -
coIn until about the first of this year when
he was paroM, Snce that Ume h ha(J
Deen making his home near Weeping Water
with bis seven children. Allen carried a
aim and two revolvers strapped to his body
and a rifle during the day, and kept them
on nis ned during the night, and insisted
iiiai ne wouia never be arrested alive. He
would drive up to a farmer's house and
miorm the woman that he wanted some
thing to eat. She would usually comply
with his request, and he would sit In his
ouggy and enjoy a meal. He would not
low but one man to enter his home or to
approach him at home or on the street, as
he believed the "Ashland gang" was after
mm, as ne expressed It. His wife signed
a complaint, and a warrant was issued and
piacea in the hands of Sheriff J. D. Mc
Bride last week. The sheriff went to wen
Ing Water last week and meeting the man

now owns the Allen farm took him
into his confidence and Informed him of
nis mission and requested him to get Alien
to come to town. Instead of dolnr aj. re
quested he told Allen that the sheriff had

warrant ror bis arrest and was looking
for him. Since that time Sheriff McBrlde
nas oeen driving over the county on histrail.

Sunday be drove to Manley and from
there to Greenwood, where he and his two
deputies, with a large supply of revolvers
and a shotgun, arrived about 11 o'clocklast evening. The sheriff of Sarpy county
had been notified by wire to meet them at
ureenwood with two deputies, and they
Intended to drive out In the countrv about
four miles and capture their man alive or
aeaa about 4 o'clock this morning. But
Allen, as usual, gave the officers the alio
and returned by another route to the homo
or Henry Wenke. a German farmer resld
Ing between Plattsmouth and Weeping Wa
ter. The farmer Informed his neighbors
tnat Allen was there, and after they had
eureled themselves lu lialllug dlstauce.

an unguarded moment the farmer caught
Allen around the body and held him until
the others rushed to his assistance. The
weapons, with which he had frightened the
citizens of this county eo many times, were
taken from him and he was securely bound
Word was wired here and Deputy Sheriff
Frank Schlater and two deputies went and
got Allen. He was taken before the board
of Insanity this forenood, and this after-nlo- n

Sheriff McBrlde took him to the asy-
lum for the Insane at Lincoln.

YOUNG WIFE TRIES SUICIDE

Marrlaare to an Old Man Provea a
sod Life Loaes

Charm.
TECUMSEH. Keb.'; Sept. 29. (Special

Telegram. Mrs. Young; wife of Ellas
Young, a prosperous farmer who resides
five miles northeast of Tecumseh. made a
futile attempt at suicide last night. When
her husband returned from his chores in
the early evening he found her In bed in an
unconscious condition, with a partly empty
strychnine bottle and a spoon near by.
He hastily summoned Dr. T. H. Falrall
from this city and wflh proper antidotes
the woman's life was saved. She had taken
a generous dose of the poison.

Mr. Young Is a man fully 70 years of age.
while his wife Is not over 25. They have
been married but two years and he has
grandchildren through a former marriage
nearly as old as his present wife. Mrs.
Young would not give her motive for the
attempt at It Is said that
her husband is kind to her and they ap-
parently get along well. She Is quoted as
saying that she Is not entirely satisfied
with her martial relations, probably being
disappointed with her husband only by the
remarkable difference in age. Of late she
has been remorseful and sullen and at an-
other time about a month ago she threat-
ened to kill herself. In the dead of' night.
It Is said, she took her husband's razor and
stole out to the barn, and when found sbo
was crying and Intimated she desired to
die. Both Mr. and Mrs. Young are well

"nB vicinity and enjoy good rep- -
utat ions and his act on the part of the
woman Is much regretted by friends.

CHICAGO SPECIAL DERAILED

Failure of Switch to Work Properly
Throws Knalne and Raaaaae

Tar la the Ditch.

GRAND ISLAND. Sept. 2?. (Special.)
Just as I'nlon Taciflc passenger train No.
12, the Chicago special, was entering the
yards, at an early hour this morning, it
struck a split switch and the engine ten-
der and first baggage car were derailed.
The locomotive was of the 1800 class and
the ponderous thing plowed through the
ties and soil for a distance of seventy-lir- e

feet. Thera kapa nnlv e

child in(nrH thmi.h .v..
were considerably shaken up. Conductor
Forsythe of Council Bluffs wss In charge
of the train. It appears clearly to have
been the failure of the switch to properly
work.

Fnalonlata Divide (p.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Sept. 29. (Special

Telegram.) The fuslonlsts of the Second
senatorial district held their conventions
in this city this afternoon and got together
on a ticket. Both the conventions were
held In the court room at the same hour.
Hugh Lamaster presided over the demo-
cratic doings, while E. P. Engersoll was
chairman of the populist gathering. The
democrats selected Dr. A. P. Fitzslmmons
of Tecumseh as a candidate for senator,
and the populists chose Hon. John H. Dun-da- s,

editor of the Auburn Granger, as a
candidate for representative from the Fifth
district. Following the nominations bv tha
respective conventions a ratification meet
ing was held. The counties of Nemaha and
Johnson are Included In the senatorial dis-
trict.

t'p for Tampering with Jnry.
NEBRASKA CITY. Sept. 29. (Special.)

In the district court this morning Judge
Jcssen Issued an order In the case of Ewlng
against Hofflne et al In which he ordered
William Marklcy, one of the defendants In
the case, to show cause by the first day of
the next term of court why he should not be
punished for contempt of court for Inter
meddling with a juror. Last week the court
dismissed the Jury on the affidavit of A. J.
Ewlng, the plaintiff, where It was alleged
that Markley had been seen drinking and
conversing with one of the jurymen.

Nebraska City Box Dora Well.
NEBRASKA CITY, Sept. 29. (Special.)

It . has just been made public here
that Edward Evans, a young man who was
born and raised In Nebraska City, has been
elected to the presidency of the lately con.
structed Cape Breton railway In Canada
Mr. Evans graduated from the High school
here about ten years ago and went Immedi
ately to Troy, N. Y., where he entered the
Polytechnic Institute and on graduation set-
tled In New York City, where he has risen
rapidly until now he Is nearlng the top
rounds of bis profession.

Bohemia Farmer Insane.
WAHOO, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.) John

Vlskocll. a Bohemian farmer living In
Newman precinct, was taken violently in
sane Saturday eventng and Sheriff Webster
was called to Weston to take charge of him.
He ia 42 years old and has four children
The sheriff brought him to this city In the
evening and the Insanity board was Imme
diately called. He was adjudged Insane and
taken to Lincoln on the early train this
morning.

Repabllcan I.ralalatlve Xomlneea.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.)

At the republican float convention of Ne
maha and Johnson counties, held In the
town of Johnson last Saturday, J. L. Young
was nominated as the candidate for senator
from the Second district, and Ellis E. Good
for repreeentatlvo from the Fifth district.
Mr. Young Is a Johnson county citizen, and
Mr. Good Uvea in Nemaha county. The
nominations are considered good ones.

Cold Rala at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept 29. (Special Tel

egram.) A cold rain set In here this morn-
ing and has continued throughout the day.
The temperature has fallen about twenty-fiv- e

degreea since I p, a,
Stops Form Work.

TECUMSEH. Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.)
It baa been raining here all day. The
ground is now thoroughly soaked, and fall
farm work is declared off for the present.

Little Litigation In Sherman.
LOUP CITY. Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.)

District court convened today. Judge Sulli-
van presiding. The docket contains but
sixty cases.
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CONGRESSMAN WILDER SAYS
To Th I'c-riiT- ia .Medicine Co., of Columbus, O.

"Pe-run- -a is All You Claim For It."

I
$5

Congressman D. F. Wllber, of Oneonta, N. Y., writes: ,
The IV run a Medicine Co., Columbus. Ohio:.

Gent!cineii..."er8tiaded hv a friend I hnv ti-i-- rt - .- "nave almost fully recovered after the
convinced that 1'eruna is all you claim for it. and I cheerfully recom- -

' 10 wnoro
David l, Wllber.
I'r-rn-- na a Preventive and t ore for

1 oinii,
Mr. C F. Given, Sussex, N. B.. Vice

President of "The Pastime Boating Club,"
1 1 n

"Whenever the cold weather sets In I

fw

,,",n,,ii mini several ornave for years psst been very sure to my friends and all speak the highest nratsacatch severe cold which was hsrd ;o for It.
throw off, and which would leave after-Ther- e

is nothing like 1'cruna for catarrhal afflictions. It Is well iriahinfallible as a cure, an J gladly endorse It." Q F. Given.A' Prominent Slnaer Saved From I.osa
of Voice.

Mr. Julian Weisslltz, 175 Seneca street.
Buffalo, N. Y., Is corresponding secretary
of The Sangerlust. of New York; Is the
ending second bass of the Sangerlust. the

targest German singing society of New
York and also the oldest.

In 18M The Sangerlust celebrated Its
fiftieth anniversary with a large celebration
In New York City. The following Is his
testimony:

"About two yesrs ago I caught a severe
cold while traveling and which settled Into
catarrh of the bronchial tubes, and so af-
fected my voice that I was obliged to cancel
my engagements. In distress I was advised

Vllicuy
hmn..

Coal Comes
Is Your Office Warm in Winter?
How well will your office be heated this winter? If you look

forward to a cold office this winter, better move now.

The Bee
Does not try to save on the coal bill on account of the pric
of coal. Every man spends more time at his place of business-tha-n

in any other one place.
If you want a warm office at a reasonable price, call on

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Ground Floor, Bee Building.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
la evarywhars rteafnicea as tha

STANDARD HAIR COLORINO
tar Oray or Bleached Hair. Its appli-
cation is not alteoKxl by batha; perull
eorliagi U atwalutely bannleaa, aiM In.
valnabls tor Beard and Mostaoha. ONE
APPLICATION LABTfl MONTHS.
sBle e yay.balr Mlorad fraa

Imperial Chemical Co.. 135 W. :3d 8t., N. T.

Bold by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
Omaha, Neb.
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aimcted with cat irrhal trouble."
effects on my constitution the most of th.winter.

"Last winter I was advised to try a.

and within five itn
hrnlcen nn nnrl In fl ,.

well man 1 n.nn,n,.. . .

to try Peruna, and although I had never
used a patent medicine before, I sent for a,
bottle.

"Words but lllv iMr-l- K. 1 A.
find that within a few days I was greatly
relieved, and within three weeka I was en- -
ureiy recovered. I am never without It
now, and take an occasional dose when I
feel run down." Julian Weisslltz.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will bo pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratia.

Address Dr. HHrtman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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COTIfc TQORSEIM
cub 1 I'M BlgSJ lor nunatnial' la 1 m 1 4rc dlacharsajDflatnotatlou,

liriiaUor-- or alcoratlonj
l aieoii nttirbrftDft.

t r&i n lu. and knl ulrti
IrNtEvAMSONUi'oiuOa. Snt or potauaeaaT

- y, I Sr la plain vruwf.
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A PURE TALLOW SOAP OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT.
A neB-raS-k- A product.

(Read Backwards.)
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